2-DAY AUCTION
AT AMERICAN LEGION
903 W SUPERIOR, JACKSONVILLE, IL 62650
middendorfbros.hibid.com

#1 - Friday, April 22, 2022 • 4:30 PM

Instruments – trumpet, flute, Vuillaume a Paris violin - clocks including: Vintage
Sessions Green Marbleized Mantle Clock, Gilbert 1807 - benches and patio
furniture - ice cream table set - pedestal table with 5 leaves - 3 cane bottom
chairs – tables - antique wooden chairs - display case - china cabinet - open
bookcase - dining table with four chairs - table and chairs have detailing - Singer
sewing machine in table - Church pew - cabinet with Silvertone radio - child
rocking chairs, one is marked Dixie Seating Co. - piano stools - antique Cranberry
shade for hanging oil chandelier lamp - pink Depression Glassware - Graniteware
pots, pans, and roasters - various glassware and pottery some brands include:
Smiley, Hull Pottery, Roseville, Wavecrest, and Royal Haeger - seed corn signs multiple birdcages - 5016 313 Special Edition National Cash Register (repr) - wall
hanging old wooden spice cabinet; work bench - butter churn - Lancaster London
wooden gun box – other items to sell not listed!

#2 Saturday, April 23, 2022 • 9 AM
Pyrex Bowls; Cast Iron kettles, pots, and pans (some are Wagner); Montgomery
Ward Cream Separator; various mason jar lids, some with glass inserts; a few
mason jars including Ball and Atlas; vintage dart board; various metal pulleys
including well pulleys, barn track pulleys, and a hay fork with pulley; 3 steel
runner sleds, 2 are Yankee Clipper; multiple old tractor seats; Blue Schwinn
Deluxe Stingray Bike; Yellow Schwinn Fair Lady Stingray; Red Schwinn Varsity
49405; old metal rug beaters; old horse equipment including horse shoes, collar,
yoke; cow bell; old metal triangle; old metal hanging scales; assortment of old
tools including antique wooden level, old hand saws some marked Warranted
Superior (one man and two man), old hand crank drills, metal ice tongs, old hay
knife, meat cleaver, old metal hay hooks; various stoneware crocks, jugs, and
bowls including a 5 Gallon White Hall, a 6 Gallon White Hall, a butter churn, and
collection of Mar Crest Stoneware; cast iron match holders and trivets; Genuine
Taylor Tot Stroller includes original box; metal watering cans; some cowboy
coffee pots; old cast iron smudge pots; old boiling pans; old kitchen utensils
including flour sifters one (one marked Bromwell’s), box graters, wooden rolling
pins; cast iron milk jugs (one marked Blue Valley Creamery Co) – other items to
sell not listed

Viewing Friday, April 22 from 1 p.m. – 4 p.m.
LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION at middendorfs.com or
auctionzip.com ID 3493. Many items will have online bidding available.
FRED BARNETT, OWNER

